
 

 

 

 

Alex Hall 
“Untouchable” 

 Alex Hall ranks sixth in all-time scoring in Charlestown Pirates 

history. During the hardwood seasons of 2002-2005, he amassed 1,133 

career points.  

 He was a talented cager, who drove the backcourt, and led the 

team in scoring. Hall joined the Pirates exclusive 1,000 point club in 

his senior year. He dressed varsity blue and white for Coach David 

Null. 

 Hall never appeared rattled by any opponent. He kept his 

composure around the hoops and focused on playing his very best on 

offense and defense in each outing.  

 As a sophomore, when Coach Null became the new head Pirate boss, he commented, 

“This is a rebuilding year, but it’s been a lot of fun getting used to a new system and a new 

coach.” Hall toted a 12-ppga second season as a Pirate, but that would change considerably as 

the young charger made improvements in his game.  

 Hall’s footprint on the court is shown in practically every game he played for Coach Null. 

A prime example of his reliable astute playmaking can be seen where he set a record of 8 treys 

against the Switzerland County Pacers. At the time, two other outstanding Charlestown Pirates, 

Sean Brown and Michael Frazier had tied that huge achievement in the school’s history. Today, 

there are four; the most recent being Justin Conrad, who had 8 versus New Washington 

Mustangs in the season of 2012-13. 

 Alex Hall’s achievements include: All Mid-Southern Conference Team; All-State 

Candidate and Indiana All-Star Candidate; All-Sectional Team 2004-2005; Hoosier Basketball 

Magazine Preseason Second Team All-State; Silver Creek Holiday Tourney Team – High Point 

Total (2 games) 51 points (19, 32); Louisville Courier Journal All-State Honorable Mention and 

He is the only Pirate in history to have multiple 40-plus-points on his résumé. He scored 42 

points on three different occasions for the Pirates! 

 Hall was an outstanding competitor. He was untouchable in his Pirate reign. 
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